ACS Early Career Series 2021 Spring Schedule

**January 28**
**4:00 PM CST**
The Curated Landscape: Surveying the Origins of Redlining  
*Speaker: Dr. Jama Grove, Centenary College*  
Register using your institutional e-mail:  
[https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_8hubBF3SRcaJ1JGjpu8tQ](https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_8hubBF3SRcaJ1JGjpu8tQ)

**February 11**
**4:00 PM EST**
HPSA Designations and Mortality  
*Speaker: Dr. Jessica Suave-Syed, Furman University*  
Register using your institutional e-mail:  
[https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_IBTx6Ue4QGCzAQN7Be8B8A](https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_IBTx6Ue4QGCzAQN7Be8B8A)

**February 25**
**4:00 PM CST**
The Dam or Gate: Public Sector Labor Organization  
*Speaker: Dr. Joseph Hower, Southwestern University*  
Register using your institutional e-mail:  
[https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_aYMLE0hsSI0VdA2Vf7J4Rw](https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_aYMLE0hsSI0VdA2Vf7J4Rw)

**March 11**
**4:00 PM CST**
Making Connections: Early Development of Neural Circuits for Breathing in Larval Zebra Fish  
*Speaker: Dr. Kimberly McArthur, Southwestern University*  
Register using your institutional e-mail:  
[https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_bvg60Dq9RmG2XB2F4ukrAQ](https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_bvg60Dq9RmG2XB2F4ukrAQ)

**March 25**
**4:00 PM EST**
The Transformative Capacity of Commemoration: Comparing Mnemonic Activism in Philadelphia, Mississippi  
*Speaker: Dr. Claire Whitlinger, Furman University*  
Register using your institutional e-mail:  
[https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_b2QWGUetSBquGcMg9Nmmzw](https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_b2QWGUetSBquGcMg9Nmmzw)

**April 8**
**4:00 PM EST**
Alone in Her Room: The Public, Private, and Cybersexism in Online Communities  
*Speaker: Dr. Jaime Roots, Washington & Lee University*  
Register using your institutional e-mail:  
[https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_7ZYzAMdUQn6I-WTZXSi0Mg](https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_7ZYzAMdUQn6I-WTZXSi0Mg)

**April 22**
**4:00 PM CST**
Reconceptualizing Measures of Racial Disparity in Infant Mortality In US Counties  
*Speaker: Dr. Benjamin Sosnaud, Trinity University*  
Register using your institutional e-mail:  
[https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_yO211YcTQKW49ipxmoB](https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_yO211YcTQKW49ipxmoB)